Health Care Reform Meets
K B
Key
Benchmarks
h
k
Fully paid for – reduces short- and
long-term deficits

4

Expands coverage to 94% of Americans

4

Promotes choice and competition

4

Reforms insurance market

4

Improves quality of care – reforms
delivery system

4

Health Care Reform Helps North Dakota
Consumers and Businesses
● Ends insurance abuses. Insurers will no longer be able to deny
coverage for you or your children because of pre-existing
conditions or raise premiums when you get sick
sick.

● Tax breaks for small businesses. Small businesses will get tax
credits to help buy coverage for their workers.

● IInsures young people.
l Y
Young North
N th D
Dakotans
k t
will
ill be
b able
bl to
t stay
t
on their parents’ health insurance until age 26.

● Expands coverage. North Dakotans without employer provided

coverage will
ill gett more choices
h i
off health
h lth plans
l
and
d tax
t credits
dit to
t
make health coverage more affordable
affordable.

● Helps workers. Workers can change jobs without fear of losing
coverage.
health coverage

● Improves Medicare. Seniors will get preventive services without
co-payments, and the gap in prescription drug coverage will be
eliminated.
eliminated

● Lowers costs. Premiums for the same level of coverage will be
lower after health reform than they would have been without it.

CBO on Health Care Reform
Reducing Long-Term
Long Term Deficits
“CBO
CBO expects that the legislation,
legislation if
enacted, would reduce federal budget
deficits over the decade after 2019
relative to those projected under
current law – with a total effect
during that decade that is in a broad
range between one-quarter percent
and one-half percent of GDP.
‒ CBO Analysis of H.R. 3590, the Patient Protection
and Affordable Care Act (PPACA)
March 11, 2010

Health Care Reform –
Expands Coverage
● Covers 94 percent of Americans by
building off of existing employer-based
system

● Creates state-based exchanges for
individuals and small businesses

● Provides tax credits to help
p individuals
and small businesses buy insurance

● Expands Medicaid eligibility,
eligibility with
assistance to states

Health Care Reform –
Reforms Insurance Market
● Prohibits insurers from denying
coverage for pre-existing conditions
● Prohibits insurers from rescinding
coverage
● Bans insurers from lifetime caps
and unreasonable annual limits on
health benefits
● P
Prevents
t insurers
i
from
f
charging
h
i
more based on health status

Health Care Reform –
Improves Quality of Care
● Covers preventive services
● Provides incentives for healthy lifestyles
o otes adoption
adopt o of
o best practices,
p act ces,
● Promotes
comparative effectiveness research

● Includes delivery system reforms –
encouraging quality over quantity of care

Delivery System Reforms
in Health Care Reform
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

Accountable Care Organizations
g
Primary Care Payment Bonus
Readmissions
Hospital Value-Based Purchasing
Comparative Effectiveness Research
CMS Innovation Center
Independent Payment Advisory Board
(IPAB)
● Bundling

North Dakota Health Care
Organizations Supporting
Reform Plan
ND Hospital Association
ND Medical Association
ND Nurses Association
ND AARP
Community HealthCare
Association of the Dakotas
I
Innovis
i

Debunking the Myths
● No g
government-run health care
● No cut in guaranteed benefits for
seniors
i
● No coverage for illegal immigrants
● No “death
death panels
panels”
● No expansion of federal funding
g for
abortion services

Reconciliation Being Used Correctly
for Limited Health Care “Fixer”
Fixer Bill
● Limited modifications to comprehensive

health bill which passed Senate with
60 votes
● Fully paid for – includes additional

deficit reduction
● Budget-related provisions only – no

changes on strictly policy matters

Health Care “Fixes” in
Reconciliation Bill
● Improve affordability of health care
● Eliminate gap in Medicare drug coverage
● Adjust amount of federal aid going to states

for Medicaid
● Further reduce overpayments to Medicare

Advantage
● Take additional steps to reduce waste
waste,

fraud, and abuse

Education Provisions in
Reconciliation Bill
● Expand
E
d Pell
P ll Grants
G
t
● Eliminate bank-based
bank based student
lending (FFEL)
● Support historically black colleges
● Extend funding for higher education

Number of times reconciliation used since 1980

Number of times reconciliation used with
Republicans controlling Senate

Senator Gregg on Use of Reconciliation
“Reconciliation is a rule of the Senate set up
g Act.... The fact is,, all this rule
under the Budget
of the Senate does is allow a majority of the
Senate to take a position and pass a piece of
l i l ti
legislation,
supportt that
th t position.
iti
I there
Is
th
something wrong with majority rules? I don’t
think so.
so The reason the Budget Act was
written in this way was to allow certain unique
issues to be passed with a majority vote. That
is all that is being asked for here.”
‒ Senator Judd Gregg (R-NH)
S
Senate
t Floor
Fl
Statement
St t
t on Use
U off Reconciliation
R
ili ti
to Open Arctic National Wildlife Refuge to Drilling
March 16, 2005

CBO on Combined Effect of Health
Care Reform and Reconciliation
on Long-Term Deficits
“...[T]he
“
[T]h combined
bi d effect
ff t off enacting
ti [th
[the
Senate bill] and the reconciliation
proposall would
ld ... be
b tto reduce
d
ffederal
d l
budget deficits over the ensuing decade
[b
d 2019]
l ti to
t those
th
j t d
[beyond
2019 relative
projected
under current law – with a total effect
d i that
during
h decade
d
d iin a broad
b
d range
around one-half percent of GDP.”
‒ CBO Analysis of Health Care Reform
and Reconciliation Combined
March 20, 2010

